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Woodiut-- of Atm-rlt-

Thr fnneial r held
Th'irad.iy afternoon at i m il" k Irom

Ihr Ret. J. K lamaborouvh
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nu-rni- f nt uiade In Moun-lai-

View cemetery.
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PRIZES AWARDED IN

CHILDREN'S FAIR

CITV SUPERINTENDENT ALDER- -

MAN OF PORTLAND AT

SCHOOL.

the

John

III
rauara

ttia

Si. S:'H-:- Uph1
Thfl clil!divn' lair, hebi crird fhariily, brl:ia:

In the lioolhouM.' !st Sarirday, C.'!'

iroi'd one of the most iiri'tsful llcrt'.an tall, lndrr. dark. The
lutrrisinR cMits over atii'mpiod exprc.iion face

illy. Held mtdcr llic turn cf' tlm
the Parvnt-Teacbl-ra- aMmiation. ev.

try cd'ort aa made lo have it lv

compet!live rontcuL Priiea were
awarded follow t;

SealiiK duns. 12 years and over,
louibluutlon F!nit F.ort'iHt! (Ires-le-,

ork basket, firsl; Pulrle Welltr.
ailver thimble, yvcund. Scv.ihK class,
under 12 year, couililuation wwltu
Itessie Sharrou, work basket, first:
Ronie Shindltr, silver tliituble. second.
Work basket donated by Olds.
Wortr.uin & King.

Doll clothes Echrrlie, II.
Embroidery llo&sle Suarrow, Jl.

firt: Kosle Shlndler. T3 tents, swond.
I'aklns, white brown bread

lone llacenian, $2. first: Hnrtensej
Nichols, tl, second; Liu-it- e Morgan.)
50 cent, third.

'

Cake, layer and loaf Hortense
Nichols. $1. first: Dons Nash. 50

centa second; Hessle Sharrciw. 25'
cents, third.

raisins, best exhibit of two '

pullets rooster Mae Urasle.
White Wyandotte, rooster and pal--1

let from Skulason flock, first: Ctiar- -

lotte Nash, SI, second.
Hird houses George Hurnell.

60 cents, second; and Dack the
Raymond third. man

lies
nrooks, blue rlbtion. u. tc

oewuiK uauu inane uuiiiiKun n.eis
with tatting Lily Koenlgn, blue

liaking cake; Mae Kiebaimli. blue
ribbon.

Vegetables llest 12 ears of com,
Fisher, 11.50; best 12 potatoes.

Fisher. $1.50; first: Raymond
Nash, 75 cents, second; best assorted
vegetables. Fisher, $1.50, first;
Charlotte Nash, "5 cents, second:
largest pumpkin, Althea Stucky, 50
cents, first; largest squash.
Fisher, 50 cents, first and second
best pumpkin, Nelson, blue rib
bon.

Three Jars canned fruit
and vegetables, Florence Grasle, $2,

three glasses jelly, Florence Grasle,
$1.50, first; Ingram, 75 cents,
second.

Flowers asters, Mae Grasle,
75 cents; sweet peas. Florence Grasle,
75 cents; balsom, Mae Grasle, 75c;
assorted Mae Grasle,
dahlias, blue ribbon,
first and second.

Honorable mention Mr. Philips, for
largest squash.

Judges were: Sewing,
.Teffcries, Miss Frances Dayton
Mrs. R. O. Appleby; baking, Mrs. 0.
Wlssinger, Mrs. G. Alexander and Mrs.
Katherine Struts; vegetables, P. King,
James Robbins; canning, James
Robbing and Miss Dayton.

A musical was carried
and entertaining address giv-

en by L. R. Alderman, city superin-
tendent of the Portland schools.

GARAGE COMPLETED SOON.

Sept. 23. (Special.)
Work upon the H. Gratton garage is
progressing satisfactorily, the con-

tractors having practically completed
the roof. building, when complet-
ed, will be one of the finest garages
outside of Portland.

DELEGATES NAMED

FOR BIG CONFERENCE

.MRS. ROBERT TATE OF PORT-

LAND 13 SPEAKER AT SES- -'

SION OF PARENT-TEACHER-

Sept. 25. (Special i

One of the chief matters attended to
at the first meeting of the Milwaukie
Parent-Teacher- association at Its

meeting for the 191518, held Fri-

day afternoon, was the election of del
egates attend the state convention
to be held In Corvallis October 20 to
23. The delegates named by Mrs. B.

O. Skulason, president, who presided
at the meeting, were Mrs. John R.

Nash, Mr. Maggie Johnson, Mrs. R.

Fruman, B. O. Skulason and Mrs.
Margaret miot-na-. niicmiiic. j

named.
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CHAPTER VI.

Th. Whlplaih.
I!n:ai;!.'t tH out Upon Ih"

pcrxb c( low rixifi'J bannalo. II '

n.oxrd l(li lu.--y itrldi-a- . Il
n; 1'sni.tl.v, tti! rnttt;i;uio.

Ilrrr.andi ll.-r-e ai no rvM-'nc- r 't
adxcniiy r.or of bard Yrr br
fere bud rn-jf- from thr eruption
of Mount fi le In Mirtliilijiic.

('. ji the year ll'li. It "

.'au.iry rf (hat year. ai locati :

nay, rttabtlrhvil on b

on !at.iat:or In thtf K'uthcrn atri
For r!on:Ii or yrara ho know?-h- e

bad fud a of ran- - this
Ulr.nd Jut tl tho coast of Porto Itlro.

iU rnund"! ttrude to the table and
.

indiihlnal ' "U'Cl." hr it'
Ki H." ,' Portueurie. this

an l Ifi.
in ' o:i hi a ainlftor.

this il and arrorj hit faco ai an old

a

were
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and

Poultry
and

J

Carl

flowers,

The
and

Mrs.

out.

The

to
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I'ritu
n n
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upon

sear t l iniod by a raber atroke.
Within a woman bad been bumming
huu.!nt:.i; li:tlo snatches of famit'.ar

Spain torn. At his tho
; rta.ed. There waa an

n of tage ot feminine rage.
Iner Castro stepped out upon the
andx

"I am no servant." she exclaimed
angrily, "to be summoned by a bell."

"Drink," said Hernandez sharply,
"give me drink."

She poured It out for him and band-
ed him the glass. "May I bope it
chokes you," the exclaimed, stamping
her foot.

"Stop your snarling there, you Span-U- h

cat." exclaimed Hernandez, "and
listen to me. I have an order from
Porto Pico that I must Oil and fill
tonight"

Inez was all attention tn a moment.
"How much do they want?" she

"Fifty pounds of gum opium," tald
her lord and master, "and twenty
pound; of cocaine."

lie gtro.ie into the bungalow and
approached a rude fireplace at the

''I farther end the anartment He!
first; Drooks Chllds, j ttoop(.d threw corner ot

Nash, bluo ribbon, j , ored rUK that panlaly ccn.
Open poutry contest Herbert CPaie(1 thc Tne tlI8 were Ioose.

Fritz
Ernest

Ernest

Canning

Adrlce

Best

73c;
Stella Phillips,

Miss

program
an was

first

Mrs.

also I

fihr

luck.

.N?.v

lift

command

ver

flake

of

He removed a dozen of tbem

I

"I Hop It Choke You!" She Ex-

claimed.

then he threw back an opening a
trap door In the floor beneath. Inez
watched him until be
Into this wide bole. Then she glided j

out to the veranda. She poured out a
tiny drink and totted It off. She lit a
cigarette.

Before her lay a partially plowed
field. She heard tbe Jingle of an ox
chain. She heard a quavering voice
and then tuddenly from tbe rear of
tbe bungalow a strange trio entered
the arena of event.

Ponto, a fat little Mexican who
boasted ever of his Aztec blood
crawled behind primitive and Inef-

fective plow.
And the team! A strangely as-

sorted team wat thlt. On the right
with its head thrutt through a wooden

national was present
I and an interesting and greatly

Inspiring address on 'The
i and Cultivation of in

left a list of child
study books, and it wag announced

Principal Goetz of Milwaukie
purchased of the same,

while oilers could be procured in the
Portland city

At the suggestion president,
it waa decided that every other meet-
ing association should

Oi.KflONT CITY i'KIDAV, ()(T(MtKU 1.U.Y

NEAL of the NAVY
WILLIAM HAMILTON OSnORNE

SECOND INSTALLMENT

YELLOW PACKET

comfor'.ably

MIl.WAl'KIK.

MILWAUKIE,

S

disappeared

t,

KXTKUIMMSK.

llrrrai .i i )uk( thru appeared olrrijj brarlnf Mh til in Uif
U ki I dr.: tult nit
llrnianil"!, li'ly iinoktnc a fana

lr!a .ii.n. 4 din licnmn HuJJ-til- y

hl tti i.imrj. Ilr IrvHln kutftly
Ii.ij iha lin..t rvHxn n,l irify

,.( h.
In. lo

h

a

ad)utl'd them thrm Iralnrd
Upcn a ftrrk. nirre that bad
a.tpiarrj upon the aurface of the iu.

Wf.ti a bound he a off. rt.-iln-

1 . bn.Mlow In the opjoilte ih.-.'- . i.un
from U...I lik h IVnto and til. ill an

i rifd lum taken, lie pi.-- t bin'
half May

"IYiiio," be exclalnifd, ahull
bao ..l.cr. I'uhlith the brule. (let

kdi ijrt ( adi-.-

lloir.at.dfj bd ay to the
.l biKrrn the veranda end of

Ilia buntMlow and the ahore. lie
u nd'd a vIl plord (trip of

ground
Ih.r " ho cried, "nt thai

i!ie v. ry devil.- -

CHAPTER VII.

nig

Th Clu.
1.. . i Ji i relumed lo the vcraud.v

and teiiid the j;l.Mnc once aicaln. lie
Inez. bV. ... i,.n.t t

you e." tald.
T!:e won ,ti tliudjerrd !lK'i;ly.
' Covet t.. unit vesaei," ihr r turned
With. to woman t sido b1.'

s;roJ luij hug living room.
moment later he reart'i -- red tus

t'.r v u him a small steamer trunk
With her aid be carried II to Ihe v

ra::da: then went back for an-

other and another and another
"Senor." evclnlmed Ponlo. from

ei!-.'- of a imall Pit Hut he and
brute h,ij finished digging, ' behold,

the ta'k Is now complete."
"Come then." Hernandez

tharply, thet In. '

Half an hour and half a mile
from shore a revenue cutter topped
ltt engines and dropped an an-

chor.
Another half an hour and Hernandez

and his dark-haire- Inez auntered
thoreward and stood bowing on the
crazy wharf. They waited calm-
ly, the woman smoking a cigarette
and Hernandez enjoying bla panetela.
until the thlp't gig drew up to the
wharf.

Hernandez deftly caught the rope aa
it was thrown to him.

Hernandez," tald the officer
brutquely, "I've got a government
search warrant."

"Do not produce It, tlr," tald. "I
take you at your word."

"Mr. Hernandez," went on tbe offi

cer, "a Porto Rlcan fisherman reported
to us yesterday that bit kicker bad
been hired three timet by a notorloua
negro tmuggler that three timet be
bad watched the departure of bla boat
and ita return. Each time It bad coma
In thlt direction each time returned
from this direction."

"The point It." went on the officer,
"Just this: This la the only point south
of Porto Rico within a given distance.
The kicker owned by our informant,
when It left lta owner, tailed direct
toward and returned direct from
you. Possibly I am on a fool'a errand,
but I've got to do my duty."

"Permit me escort you, aenor,"
tald Hernandez.

An hour later the officer was teated
on veranda waiting for men.
One by one they filed In and reported.

"No go, sir," they all tald. "We've
covered the whole place. There'a not
nn ounce of gum nor a penny'a worth
of flake."

The officer thook bis head and dis-

missed bis men.
"You were speaking," he remarked,

tipping his glasa of Ice-col-d vlchy,
"you were speaking of the Martinique
eruption."

"Of that," assented Hernandez, "and
of something else tbe steamship Prin-

cess of New York."
"Why," said tho officer, was

burned, that tramp burned two days
out from Martinique."

Hernandez's eyes narrowed. "How
do you know, tenor?" he queried.

"I know," returned officer, "be
cause I wat a seaman on the gunboat
Eaglet and the gunboat Eaglet ret- -

cued the survivors of the Princest."
"Senor," said Hernandez gravely, "I

would hear about this Princess of New
York. She gtood by, tenor I remem-
ber well, for I thought my last hour
had come she stood by to succor
refugees and I with my man Ponto
here I was a refugee. I fled from
the smoke 'and lava of Mount Pelce
back In 1902"

"Were you on the steamer Prln-cess?- "

asked the officer.
"No," returned Hernandez, "they

would not let us on; they beat us
yoke, wag an On the left hand back. But a strange thing happened
tide, also with his head thrur th'ough senor. There were of uu, myself, j

a wooaen yoite ana wun nis crawny ; my aervani ronio ana an AmoricaE
rhoulders tugging, ever tugglnc, at the named Illngton."
plow, there wat bitched a man. "Four of you?" queried the officer.

Ponto, cursing, raised hig whip and "Ah," said Hernandez, "(here war
brought down his lash time after time i .i fourth member of the party w
with strict Impartiality upon the shoul- - had put off in a leaky boct. Sl: a

ders of the ox and upon the bare back a baby girl a child. Fbe was t It

of the man. '"i liter of thlt Ilington.''
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Sept. :r,. (pecla!)
The Milwaukie schools, which opened
two weeks ago, are showing an In-

creased enrollment of over 20 per cent
with 275 In attendance. In the high

re
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The rRrer Iranrd (maard III
It '.J at eoik ia memoir trav
lrd back over aoine Iblrlera year

He noddiil
'lIliiRl.ni." be rilrd "A rhllil

-- abahyilrl. reniember ao
"That baby glil. amor, poaidml lb

hip ihry itHik brr out of all her
party and her natlva aomaa aerr.
ant- -"

Tb ofcrr'lapwd hi ibfkh "I r
r roa," he tald. "I remember

all about It. ( me r It a a com-o-

talk aboard ih Kaglrt. Tble
child came aboard Hh Ihe air of
ine rrince' raplaln Hhe bad lo
boy vltti hr and Una Utile lirt. I

do I rxiiii'iiiber the alii, but ah aa
yeunir. ay rtv )rar old Tb
lain' b.y I rnnenibrr rll he ali'pl
In my bimtmxk lb flral nlahl he
came atxiard rvnirml-r- r blin Hut
thrre a t.niaihlii about th alrl

alt. I have It. A baf of ("ld--Hp- au

Irh plrcr nioat of lhm. I llilnh -- or
timjbe french A ba of old-a- nd

'ini.li!iiit eli. Home note or ack.
ai'iv-eo- m tnyalery at any rale, at I

r.call M

knocked Ihe aihr from
t.h tiaiirtria. "Vou uon I y ao. rn
tr. he rvpllrd. uitb a ahow of Inler- - I .' .V, ; V u

M. "A bn of gold and a n.J.lrry- - I ;; - Ki:'. ;

knew tioi:ilr. of all thai I ondr Ufi ' !." J J-lL-

bs horome of lllnzlon Ih
ay, irnor, what became of th tur- -

vtvor of th Print1- - r
Tbe cfTlcrr nodded "W landed

tbeni at ItrtHiklya nay )jd. They
were from 111 North. New
Yotk. ct thereabout Curl.iut about
tl.la llltl.. girl. I had almoat forgot

j ail nb nit ber. 1 will have to look her
, up K inthow torn day and tea what
Nt l itory 1 and ht lb mystory
wat."

J thrugtced bla ahoulden.
j I.Ike licking for a nr. die in a bay-- !

alack, o:Hcer," h iiigg.led.
'th, no." said Ihn otlcer, "thcy'v

got tbe record In tbe Urooklyn navy
var.l I n fin. I ,.uf " 1 1..

pasa.d them to 'Tell ir.o ' ,, h,.,t .

they
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later

later
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and, thc government no re--
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CHAPTER VIII.

Th FUlh Ftar.
I Ilardla of Ihe t ulted

r vim; service at Seaport,
swung down th narrow lane U what said,

beach. Actor he the Mlit lrn CourtUr,
lemming track a

a more train m .ew
York. It last two car blocked Neal

prtre.i toward the bench and he
was forced to wait until (he train
pulled out again. Meantime, while the
train waa llalinnary. a tingle pasaen-- .

mt alighted a amartly dreiied young
woman.

Phr stopped, once the had alighted
and glanced about her In uncertain-

ty. She caught tight of Neal and
.ard toward him

"If you don't mind," tald tho young
womtn. In dulcet tenet and with Just
the trace of foreign accent In br
voice "If you do not mind, I should
Ilk lo Pnd the'poct office If you
have one here." '

N'ral nodded. "I go past three," an-

swered Neal. "I'll take you to It.

Ccme with me."

Neal liked ber but aha didn't
true.

"Thla It the offic," he ex-

claimed at length.
pasted on toward the beach.

He had not gone far when he heard a
woman' scream. He back. In
front of the post office a crumpled
heap turned out to be the pretty wom-

an.
"I slipped 1 Humbled something."

the exclaimed, "and, oh the pain the
pain "

"Where?" queried the poatmaster.
"My foot, my returned the

young lady; "It Is bad bad."
She fell bark, half falatlng.-l- Nea.'t

arms. The postmaster nodded to Neal.
"She wat going to your mother'!,

Neal," he said.
"My mother's," gasped Neal, "docs-d- oes

she know my mother?"
The postmaiter thook hit head.

"She wanted a quiet place not -- a
boarding hounn, nor nothing of the
kind a quiet place for ber and ber
old father. I gave her your mother'a
name. I didn't know. I thought may-

be your mother might take "em In."
t

Neal clutched her in hit atrong armt
and Bt.Vfe'err-- to bit feet.

"I'll take you to my mother't," he
said aloud; "lhat'i where you were
bound I'm Mrs. Hardin's son."

Neal's mother, Mm. Captain Hardin,
had spent a good part of the last hour
In the attic of her cozy little house.
She was delving Into tbe of an
old leather trunk and that meant
that Blie was delving into tbe past.

At the very bottom of the trunk
where nlie had placed them years ago,
waa a newspaper package, carefully
tied up. She opened It and spread Its
contents on the lid of tbe trunk. They
consisted of tho clothing all the
clothing of a little girl the dress
and the linen article had turned
rightly even the thirteen
years hud left tbblr mark upon them.

Put this was not all there was a
bag or the bag of gold that the
Utile girl had brought aboard tbe Prin-
cess during that day of terror back at
Martinique. And pinned to the tiny
dress was still the note hastily pen-

ciled by an unknown band:
I am Annette Illngton, heiress of

the Ictt isl of Clnnaba- -. will be
very rich soma day. Save my clothe
and the oilskin until my father
comes for me, or until I am eighteen.
I must look out for a man with a taber
cut upon his face. For God' cake,
keep me afe.

She was startled by Annette's cry
below. Hastily she stowed away.

STORY REPRODUCED FILM GRAND THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY

ATTENDANCE

HAS LARGE INCREASE

j many of whom have come from outside
j districts, sonic even from Washington

slate. The two man mil training and
j domestic science ' departments are

constantly Increasing. The domestic
science department finds two classek

sewing, one In cooking and two In
millinery. department la in
charge of Miss '"Beatrice Jefferys,
while S. 8. Chambers is at the head
of the manual department.

NEW TEACHER AT MOLALLA.

-r .v ifll

' 'a ,

'

'
.

.
I Wondar What Ha Bicom of lllnglonr

i th commit of ih newspaper park- - '

age and ihut and locked Ih trunk.
When alio n ached lb living room,

tn aiutti-- back. A iun, woman,
brr iklrl dimly with Hi., dirt of tho
road, wat lying full length upon Ibr j

lounrn Her rye wrr cloae.l Neal '

wa standing at her brad, placing a
wet cloth urou brr forehead Annette
removed bcr abo

"Ah. th pain the pain" groaned
lb aufferer.

"Why, there't no tvvlllng," ttld An-

nette.
The girl on Ih lounge opened her

eyrt. "Il I always that way." the re-

plied; "that It not lbs Hi at 1 mo It
It the Injury to what you call ihr-th- o

tynovlat membrane tho covering of
tho bourt. It ba bappened twlc b

j fore,"
1 Tb girl tlgnaled fur ber leather

handbag which on the table Neal
fetched It for her, and the took from

States It a card. She It to Annette.
N. J . Aimetto paaied It to Mr. Hardin Tbla

toward It
Ihe reached lu- -

l railroad train Nassau,
piiii-- u in m Th fihffl

ring

pott

Neal

looked

.

ankle,"

depths

yellow

gold

W

packet

from

in

This

i handed

"I I mutt tend a telegram." the
added, shutting ber bag aud baudlng It
bark to Null.

Tbe girl dictated and Neal wrot at
followt :

Napolton CourtUr, Etq Hotfl Btr
muda. Nw York City:
8pralnd my ankl. Don't worry.

Hav found friend In Staport
IRENE.

Over In the Hotel Bermuda in New
York tat Mr. Napoleon Courtier a
foreign-lookin- gentleman ot dltiln-gulihe- d

appearance. He waa a strik-
ing locking flgur and bad many pe-

culiarities and eccentrlcttlea of man-

ner. Tb moat striking thing about
blm, however, waa a livid taber cut
acrott hit cheek a deep, deep cut
a bad tear. It la probable, however,
that Mr. Courtier attracted no more
attention than hla companion! did
one of them a fat little Mexican of
moat vlllalnout appearance; the other
a huge giant clad In 111 fitting clotbet.
who followed Mr. Courtier about Ilk
a dog a faithful dog.

Mr. Napoleon Courtier tat within
hit room. He wat not alone. 'With
blm were tbe Mexican and the giant
With him also waa another personage,
111 favored, low browed, treacherous.

Thlt latter Individual wa a New
York crook.

A telegraph boy entered with a tele-

gram. Courtier signed for It wlrti a
gold pencil, gave the boy a quarter for
a tip and opened the telegram.

"Ponto," exclaimed Mr. Napoleon i

Courtier, for the moment totally Ignor--

Ing the presence of th crook; "look, '

friend Ponto. Read."
And Ponlo read- It wa the tele-

gram of Miss Irene Courtier.
"At last and after thlrtoen years,"

be said. '

The crook once moro tented himself
and Mr. Courtier followed suit. He
seized a piece of paper and wrote
rapidly. Ha pushed the piece of paper
toward the crook.

"Read thnt," he commanded; "It Is
Intended for your prlnclpul."

Tbe crook read:
Have 200 poundt bett gum opium.

Will land tame tonight at Seaport, N.
j. Be ready to receive It 8lgnal with
flath flare.

The crook nodded. "Right, bo," he
commented.

Half an hour lutcr, on hla way up
Second avenue, New York, the crook
was boisterously balled by a crowd of
boon companions. These boon com-

panions were lounging In the doorway
of the "Side Pocket."

"Come on, Shorty," cried one of
them, catching the crook by the arm,
"I'm Just blowing. Come on in and
have tome steam."

A few minutes after they entered
the place, One-Eye- Mulvaney and his
gang entered the saloon. Followed a
fight and a raid by the police. When
It was over Shorty lay In a corner with
his skull cracked.

Something white protruded from the
crook's coat pocket. The sergeant
drew It out. It wa a note. It read
like thlt:

Have 200 poundt bett gum opium.
Will land tame tonight at 8aport, N.
J. Be ready to receive It Signal
with flath flare.

The sergeant read It twice. Then
be signaled to one of hit men.

to the large enrollment during the first:
week of school It, hns become neces-
sary to add another high school teach-
er. The board met Saturday nnd
elected Miss Eunice Townst-nd- , "a!
graduate of Rent college, who will,
take up her work Monday.

The growth of the Molul'a schools'
Is shown by the fact that there were!
63 registered during the first week,
while last yeor at the same time there j

were but 39, and the year before only i

22, 111 the high school. It has been

- ,, jr. r

i i I
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"Hey. Tim." h rrld; "lake iht lo
lb captalu right away. Ibnr ain't
a teeond lo lot. Tbl burn a Job
for Iha federal authorllle aik th
cap to tend II down lo 'cm at once" ,

CHAPTER IX.

A turn Chat.
Mlat Irene Courtier, If tuch were

ber name, roa from ber couch In an
upper room In tbe Hardin cottag
with an agility that gave no bint of a ,', K

disabled ankl.
At laat the tpled a knot In on of

the floor boardt. 8he procured a nail
file from her handbag and within a
few moment bid removed Ih knot
from It containing hole. Then the
irratrj herself to a view of th room
brlow.

Shn prrrelved tbat a celebration
wat In progmt. I'poa the table wit
a birthday rake with eighteen ratidlei '

In II. and about the table were four
people. Annette, the center of attrac- - j

lion; NrI and bit mother and bit
fotler brother, joe Welcher.

and drew forth a paper bundle. Hhn
placed It on tbe table and by Ihn light
of the eighteen candle th unwrapped
It, exhibiting to Annette Illngton arid
to the boy a tet of childish gartnen'lt,
a heavy leather bag. that clinked at I

the laid It down, and a myiterlout- -

looking yellow packet, sealed with red
letting, wax- 8h unpinned from a
diminutive dreat a pier of paper
which th read aloud.

The llttener abova atarted aa th '

It waa strange note
contained both and a clu,c,",1 on

warning. j "Com boyt." yelled,
" anililattlv a Cllllie."

the examined ber potteiiloni, "here
I a locket.'

In It there waa a picture of a man,
"My father." aald Annette, "I am

It la my father. Where la be-w- hen

will be come for me?"
Suddenly Welcher atarted forward.

"Godfrey," cried, did you bear
that"

"It's a ihot from a amall-bo- gun,"
Neal. "Come on, Jo Welcher,

"let' go out and ."
The thot waa th Indirect retult of

the raid upon the gangttert of the
"Sldo Pocket"

For an hour at least a government
destroyer with United Slalet revenue
officer aboard bad patrolled the coatt
walling for the signal arranged at
per the unsigned bit of paper taken
from the coat pocket of Shorty.

The algnal wat a flath flare. The
destroyer waited for It. Suddonly an
officer hold up hit band. '

"There, clote In thore."
A light (lathed forth Into the night, j

"Now, we've got where
want them," tald the officer. "Man
the launch and get away aa quietly at j

potslble."
Meantime Hernandez and hla two

.companions, Ponto and- - the brute,
waited with tbe patience of advontur- - j

en tor tne replying tiguai. Tiioy
were anchored In a tpecdy motor boat
In a small cove to the south of Sea-- .

port. Receiving no antwer their
signal, they flashed another flare Into
the dnrkneBS. more they were

i Suddonly Hernandez
sprang to tbe engine and turned It
over.

"Steer the
Hernandez cried to Ponto. "Keep out
of the open. If they press ut we can
land and make a getaway." .

Tho commander of the destroyer
glanced through hit glasses.

"Thnt't a had crowd," he laid, "
desperato bunch. Send up a gunner.
I think I'll take a chance."

They tent up a gunner and he took
a chance. The bow of the motor boat
flew into apace, Hernandez and bit
gang were plunged Into zea.

With one accord Hernandez and bit
two companloni ttruck out .for the
thore. '

v

At the Hardin cottage, at the aound
of the ihot, Neal and ' Annette had
rushed forthwith Joe Welcher clote

"Come on, Joe'," laid Neal. ' "Stay
wbero you are, Annette."

But Annetto, alwaye venturesome,
insltted upon keeping tbem company.
They had not gone twenty
something happened. There waa a
sudden rush from down the road and
a man, hla breath coming quick and
fast, dartod upon them,' passed them,
and waa away In an Instant. Hut In
that Instant be had or by
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disappointed.

accidentally

charge of the entire school, incliWling
the grade, now- - there gsven teach- - j

era two having been added this year.
The following are tho teaching

force: R. W. Rose, princlnal; Miss
Mildred Riddle and Miss Towneend,
assistants In the high school: Mrs. K.
M. Joy, Mis Myrtle Lay, Miss, Alii
Ramsby and MIps Od rsa I'lcn.

Rail laying on the Willamette-Pacifi- c

hag south of 3ltislaw river.
Gresham: Masonic orders buy site

deatga bmabad Vlnletlly agallnl

nti and knotkad br don
Nal rid kr lo her r! an I Ihrn

Utld bliui.lf wltb aniar daibad ii'rr
thla klM Individual UP Iha l"d

"lok, Icik." rrUd Awiri.
U thlt Iblng eomlng brT''

I Thlt Ihlug, at Aimrll called II.
I ram on by leap tad boundi. ilk

hand thai wildly waved about lit
; body and above In brad a II ld
, along It wa a flgur. (Igaullc, fur
i ful Wlrhr thuddrred
I Tb bug rreatiir (lopped B

lilt track and itarad at Annni.
atuprflrd and ficliiid

Th hrp crack of revolver abut
brought bliu to hlinirlf II looked

behind blm Annette foltoolng hi
j (az taw figure ruibllig up Ihe r"td

way. Th brut leaped up nd Hh a
nug nouim rumeii up in roau enu
dUappmred

An officer followed by B hah. Kill of

tailor from th launch folluord Ih
brut up Ih road

CMAPTIR X.

A Ointrtl Jail DMvry.
Maantlui Neal, Inrrntrd i ihe at

null, (liber Intended or acclijentitl,
upon Annatte, waa following bla man

arroi country. Ilrri.andei waa ban
and aril and ba kept well In Ihe I. ail

tb railroad. (belu( tome sudden
Impulie, b turned and twung on dn
the track. Ilrr b wi at a did
vantage. Neal wat arruiloinrd leap
Ing railroad ties, Iwn at a leap

ly thlt time, however, Ibry had
reached tiro bridge - a brldgn nvrr Ihe
Inlet lo th north of th town. Her-

nandez darted out upon It with Neal
Immediately behind tilin. but Jit a

Neal wit about to clutch blm from
behind, Hernandez twitched aaide and
it. t ia in ri m ainra art n i iiiiiii inr

N'enl followed ttllt. Both men lam
lo (burn and llernandei, renlllng for
Ihe flrt time tbat b waa follo.. hr
one man and not (wo, now cb.'i'r.'.l bli
tactlca He atood upon thr there and
walled until Neal ramn up Tli.--

with a Hidden rtirh h dart. l foiwurd
and planted a murderout blow In the
direction of Nral't chin.

When th Mow wa delivered Neil
chin wa not tbem, nor i N.vil. but
Jie wnt mil far ay Ho ilock.-- and
roiinlered with hit left, striking Her-

nandez full upon the throat
Al that Inalant Kim. . thing anmll audi

itnrk and fat leaped out of tin d.irk-

j nea. drew a poniard, and before Neal
could even turn, had rut a gah a
deep gash lii Nral't ahoutdcr

Thla new axaaltmt was Ponlo
Al.d then all three heard a round

Upon th bridge. All three looked up
There In the moonlight, running full
tilt toward them, was a tquad of unl-- '
formed men.

Ponto aud llernandei took to ihrlr
hrelt and ran. but Neal In that Inatint

t ... .1 . L L - J
not wat read. a ,

m wUh h,nd
-I-t a promlt

on. b punting,
"lluik aaM innrlla. . "I'e got them

sure

b

aid

them w

to

Once

Meautlm Mr. Hardin had succeed
In getting Annette bark Into th

cottag. Annett had bern tomewhtt
Injured by tb violence her fall,
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Th Brute Man Ralae Harnindex-an-

Ponto From Prlaon,

wna not that
course down hore," foctnl most

third.

paces when

begun

ahock that af

"It utnm Hint Mo u.ll.l n M .t. I.',a. " M ,(,,,. UB) nil). III.til, nuu
exclaiming, with terror shining from
her eyes. "It wat hi face his faco."
Sho looked up tuddonly. "Hla fuce,"
the kept ropeatlng. "Where have I
Boon hit face bofore."

Thore wna a tramp of foot without
and In another Initant a naval officer
In uniform appeared In the doorway,
romoved hit cap and entered.

Neal, pule-fnce- but with flashing
eyes, stalkod In at hla tide. Annette
uttered a cry of dismay. Neal's white
shirt wai drenched with blood.

Ten minutes later Hernandez and
Ponto were safoly under lock and key

the only prlionera In the town Jail.
Three houn later, Just as the moon

went down, a huge figure cautiously
crept up toward the barred window of
the Jail. It lifted Ita bands high above
Its head, grasped tbe ban and drew
Itself up until It could peer within.

"Break, brute," Hernandez com.
mended toftjy. "Tear them up by tb
roota. Get ua out of tbla."

Five mlnutet later these three
figure! crept nolielotsly,

stealthily Into the shadows of tb
night and disappeared.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Get Rid of Thot Poltons In Your Sys
tem!

You will find Dr. King's New Life
Pills a most sntlsfatory laxative inreleasing the poi'Ons front vonr sys-
tem. Accumulated, waste anil poisons
eaure manifold ailments unless

Dizziness, spots before theeye, blackn-'t- s and a miserable feel-In- g

generally arefiidlcatlong that you
need Dr. Klng'a New Life Pilla. Take
a dose tcnlght and you will experience
grateful relief by mornlntr. 2Pc.
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